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MAKB- - HASTE SLOWLY

Previous lo tbe Govrnor Bending
his nominations to tho Seuato last
Saturday which wore confirmed iu

short order by the usual machine
procodure tbe knowing one Bu ¬

nco need iu tho sanctum of the
moruiog prate but more particu
larly of its stellar tail knew all
about what was cut out to happen
whan certain poreons were nomin-

ated
¬

Now since these persons are
now holding down thtir respective
official seals tho hints and sug ¬

gestions undo by tlio clique sro
now in order to bi carried out
that is tho rem ival of certain mployees

Probably it ia to b9 in ¬

ferred that the rumored cbaugeb
will soon come about a3 tht quid ¬

nuncs prodiut a uow deil all
around in ordor to satisfy the hnu
ger of olliee Beakers aud jjb chasers
among those of tho successful
party which may be further in-

ferred
¬

that it is up to those new
head of departments to carry out
All that they are oxpactoi to do ii
to get iuto their seats and even
without being fmly settled liro
away

In its remarks anent too rnoBt
important ollico whioh has fallen to
the lot of H E Cooper tho retir-
ed

¬

Poobah the ovtmiiig tail says
In the Puollu Works department

uapiaially there are otlioe holder
who are woudering whether they
will bo drawing treasury warrants
next mouth ai tlii department iu
oludea many othtr email hal
separato departments and ouiplays
moro assistant1 than any other
As this is really the most import ¬

ant publid olli3e it neusssarily
follows that it should omploy many
iu its different bureaus and branch ¬

es ia order that the public v0rk4
may be ellhieutly carried out Bu
why reduce tho ollioouoy of the da
partmont m a whale in order to
satisfy oud nppoaso the oppntitos
of certain buqgry ones To do
that would bo similar to outliug
oif yjurnosato p pita your faoa
Not being on the imid wo cannot
spaal k owingy f f what is liln
tfoae by the uow iuyuuibdiit of thai

depirtmeu who hai successfully
put himself into a much fatter
Territorial billnt rather tbao sustain
his oiupy coffers s it ii paid with
tho meaner Federal position tho
former being oiih halt as nnifh
moro than the late aud which
means n grent deal theso close
tight and dneliuiug days days of
valuations

Referring to tho Troasur- - tho
same member of the comob family
iu our constellation has the follow-
ing

¬

too previous remarki Iu
die Treasury department there dm
also a numbisr of men on the au
ious seat The position of Re-

gistrar
¬

is the oust impbrlaut with-
in

¬

the itnmodiao supervision of
tli9 treasurer but tho tax office ia

also under the treasury It is not
thought that there will be any
change in the tax oQiaa
but it is thought Hapai will be suc ¬

ceeded by someone ulse It is
known that some of Kepoikaia
friends have alrea ly begun to lay
wires for somo of the positions in
the expectation that he would ac-

cept
¬

Wo understand tho hint
his already been und broad
enough for the new Treasurer t
take uotice but not eufliciontly
strong to emphasize it so that ha
has to either obey or disobey But
of course it has yet to be seen
whether he ia plhble aud williug to
accede to tho behesi of his party
or a faction thereof or whether he
has tho backbone to run his owu
department as he thinks bst ha
alone being responsible for its cou
duct to the Legislature

We think it is rather early to
make theae suggestioas my be it
is proper to give time to the oil
cials to get well settled before
rnakiug any disturbance and
furthermore it is easier to do so by
and bye than to do so uow without
knowing the grounds wall Bn
why this eagernes What have
thoae ollieials doue that they
should be marked for removal In
it to feed somo of the hungry
wolves who are laviug iu wait for
prey to devout As far as we are
concerned it seems hotter o let
well enough aloue for the present at
least than to mike changes too
auddonly

Now that the Treasurer is fixed in
his office for a time at leaH wi
hope to see those kuown friend 1

who have already bsgun to lay wire3
for soma of the positions We
think th030 are only surmise aud
suppositions But pny what
friends are these Knowiug him
well and intimately as we do friendu
cut no figure with him iu his publio
capacity aud further ho has uo
frjend to favor and upon whom h
is obliged to bestow patronsg i Al
that we wish and hope to Bee him
do is to boir in mind that his offi e

is a public truBt and ho mu3t ntteud
to it for the public interoit anil
uH for those of his f lends who aro
hankering for office for iu him
nlouo of tho recently appointed
officials is our interest ceutrud W
hope to see him make the mark of
his life which is now up to him
to do

TOPICS OF TAB DAY

Henry Hapai tho Registrar of tho
Troasuiy and tho only bonded em ¬

ployee tbeieiu Is a Hawaiian bred

and born he has safely ridden out tho
tcinnnst nf nfflclnl mnlfpnRimrn in nnv

6 J
tho least exhibited In that depart ¬

ment and i3 not chaiged with any con

nection with the Chinese iund manip-

ulations

¬

by Poohbah But It Is said
his bead goes to the block

The Tiscr Is after tho scalp or tiio
caput of tho local Telophono company

and as u consequence opera glasses

aio now being focussed on tho electri-

cal

¬

wood pile to discover tho culled
geinniuu concealed thtielu Tho de-

sire for the accumulation of colu or

tht lust of bate are the only Impetus

uSinni r i ftfii jwmnnaiifKMT liftiWtwniinir t iwfcrm irmu

-- 2

that Induces special editorial presen ¬

tations In the columns of tho Tiscr

in the interests of the dear people

Tho old tlmo employees of tho va ¬

rious offices In tho Capitol building

and who have proved themselves ca-

pable

¬

coiuteous and honest are from
tbe signs of tho times soon to bo
given vacations sine die It Is a
veiy easy matter to name tho owncra
of tbe heads which are already mark ¬

ed for the political knlfo and who may

So to their execution with the Knowl-

edge that they are tbe victims of U19

advanced American civilization
vvhlchihas boon Introduced by the Re ¬

publican party into little Hawaii

Thd uoslion of Assistant Superin-

tendent

¬

of Tubllc Works has been ably

filled during bis Incumbency by Mar

stoii Campbell and the only insinua-

tions

¬

cast at him have originated In

the camp of tho Republicans his own

paity Contracts which have been

somewhat loosely drawn aie mention ¬

ed as a probability for investigation

and as the insinuation applies to tho
Public Works office only it Is plainly

an effort by Interested parties to get

Campbell out for the sake of getting

a closer and piobably impecunious

chum In By the way the turn of tho

wheel should bring tbe much abused
Rowell again to the top Come Gov-

ernor

¬

get a move on Jab your rowel
into place

The many friends of Judge Ke
poikai of Maui are well pleased with
the honor conferred upon him of
place in tho oouocil of the Terri-
tory

¬

When it ia considered that
the Hawaiiaus have been workiuii
against a stone wall we aa an Iode
poudont journnl cannot foul other
wife than being well pleased with
tho appoiutmeot an appointment
which was undoubtedly due lo thn
integrity and steadfast qualities
which were reooguizjd iu and prae
tically Beoured the election of Citi-
zen Jonah The Independent en-

dorses
¬

this admission that there if
at least one good Hawaiian iu Ha
waii

Maui News Stray Notes

Achi claims thai he iutroduced
tho county government resolution
to head oil a like move on tho pirt
of the homo rulers Long heade 1

Achi

Bishop Reata iek will preach at
the Church of the Iloly Iunooeuts
at Lahaina tomorrow moruicg

EiBt Maui people are onthuaias
tic for a twelve foot road Irom Na
hikn to Huelo nod as Maui has
turned in about 100000 of revenues
this yenr they ought to get it

W E Bal was exousod from juy
duty at Lahaina as ho was needed
here to look after tho wator worl 0

riuriog the Koua storm
Tho music of tho rovl rollt r

sounds sweet on Main strjut this
week

Tho Kona caused a heavy surf at
Lahaina aud Mtalaea Bay thn
week

Maui cane is romarkaby fun thi
season and polar zm at the top
notch

Snehead is aain bsoomiag pre
valent among young broods of
ohicknis on Maui

Osan i now ready to out ou ol
the plantations 011 Maui and several
mills have already beguu to ruu ou
this seasons crop

The jury at Lahaina will draw n t
pay till the legislature tneotr which
is a hard deal both on them aud ou
the Lahaiua hotth

A fine piece of road work is being
doiih on Maiu street boginuing
above High street and it will be
continued to Market street

Tho J i lids of the guil 1 will give a
reception lu Bishop lt stanck Vfeil- -

ne3day evojiu from 8 to 10 oclock
at tho AlMxanderHnuse The pub-
lio

¬

m cordially Invited

Mint was troited to an old
fnbi nud Kona l hi vrA tho
wind bl iwing from Siu h on Sun ¬

day and Mouliay and thy ra u
arriving ou Tuesday uiurning

Bishop R etnrok will visit Wni
luku n xt week aud the Lalioi
Guild will give him a fomnl re op
tiou probiby at Abxindor illl
ou Wednesday evening

Supt Filler ol the K H 11 Co pb

corttd Gap Rodman and the crew
oT the Iroquois up I o Valloy yes
terdny morning and aftorwatds
ontortained h m nt lunch at thtf
Maui Hotel

The appointment of Kopoikai as
Territorial Treasurer 1 iMs much
sitisfnetion ui Mau ami his off-

icial
¬

career will nilot credit both
on him aud like Hawaiiaus gener-
ally

¬

1 1

Th Woods Weday boxing con-

test is olT

Ii Hi sharps are getting their Riiui
together ngiu for the aiiiiiui
shoal

High Shnnir Brown u in trouMe
ogiii ho hai a name ske Ho did
not gn to lliwni

Thrt Cable compauy is broakiog
way for its own iuteroMa nui ngiinsi
the Sunday la vp No errestp

Judgrt Wilcux has had tome little
lively buiinetiS toddy oa a relief
from tho general tedium of police
buaiuess

Hon and Mrs P H Haysddeu
accompauied by their daughter
Rachel were incoming passer gers
by jostBrdajs Claudine

The island steamer0 Kiiiiu
Claudiue W G Hall Kaiuiaui and
Lehua have all arrived iu port with
pisouger mals and freights

There will be au excellent op
portuuity to witnois ai ex jell ml
exhibition of the manly art this
evening in an outside dariut

The funeral of the late Mrs J K
Prendergast tcok place jefiteriy
afternoon intermsnt being at th i

Roman Cnthqjic cemetery Many
friends aud acquaintances attend
ed

Maj r Now lieu accomoanied by
Mrs Smithies nud MisB Akonp
retnrmd in the Claudino yiHierdny
aftr accomplishing their sad duty
at Lahaina whither they had gone
lo inter tho hte Rchard K NjwI oa
in the family plot

Pdlamaites will have opportunity
given them tomorrow eoiiug to
enjoy the music of a baud concert
au opeu air diverlUf tnent of that
character uuder the couduot of
Herr Bt rger being listed to take
piece at the O R As L Cus
station

When Senator Bildvin arriv d
in Kahului by the Iroquois he
found Judge Kepnikai in Lihaua
attendisg the Circuit Court term
TheSiiuator thorefore sent word by
tol phono to the Judgo to moat
him at Kahului whioh he did by
driving cv ir on Friday lat boh
boarding the Iroqmla that nter
noou arriving horo bright aud
esrly next morning

There will be a mooting at 280
oclock thi3 afuraoon iu the Ihkib
lature hall in the Capitol building
at whiub W U EusUp of thi United
SUt Troasiiry Department will
meet local business men for the
piirpoco of aecBrtainiiij the aid re ¬

quired from the department whioh
he represents to mpply reeded
publio buildings Portal facilities
required and the ro uoinago of Ha-

waiian
¬

labor will also ba eubjauts
discussed

THGS LINDSAY

aanulaclariog Jeweler

Call and iuspect the beautiful and
useful display of gioda for prea
ents or for irBonal use aud ad rn
nmnt

Love Building bSO Fort Stieet

Fire Loss
Sale - - -
A large lot of Hnrao and Mulo

shoos assorted sizes
Galvanized Iron Buckets BBaortod

sizes
Rand galv Im Tubs at sorted

sizodj
SiBnl and Manila llopo assortod

eizop
Plautors and Gooeo Nock Hoes

assorted siz B

R R Picks Axe aud Tick Mat-
tocks

¬

aasortod sizes
Axe Hoo and Pick Haudlar as-

sorted
¬

sizes
Ready Mixed Paints aeaortod

colors
Agnte Ware

Tho above merchandise must bo
sold cheap for cash by

Tiio mm Usrdwaro Go

LIMITED
810 Fori Street

Counsellor-- at Law

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney J S Patent Office Unit ¬

ed States aud Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy-
rights

¬

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Opp U S Patent Office
2254 ly

BE3UMED HIB PBAOIIOE

Dr Galbraith of this city has
rommed his practice and can bo
found at his office corner of Bore- -

tauia and Union street between
the hours of 8 and 10 a in and 1
to 3 and 7 to 8 p m dailv Tele-
phone

¬

Main 204 2345 2w

IOTB FOB BALE

91 LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
w bacH of Kamehameha School

and Kalihi Road
For full particulars inquire of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at Hawaiian Hardware tCos Store

Fort St 2376

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

Eirt Glass orli Guaranteed

OT
Fhotographio Co

LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOKg
Cornor Fort and Hotel Streets

267C tf

Jrvstal

Ipriiigs Butter
It is perfectly pure and always

gives patisfaotiou Wo delivor it in
noat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go
TrtleDhone Main 45

Tub iNDErraNDiw
uicuth

CO ceuts per


